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TO GET ONE OEOUil NEW 6 4

' CAfflNKT KtlMOKS. .

The" Noi'theru ,pipr are" full of
cabinet rumors They , persist in
making cabineis for Mr. Cleveland
and when not thus o:cupied favor
their readers with interviews; real or
manufactured out of the whole cloth,
w&n prominent De; nocrats who. are
supposed t-- t 'be on cnti Jen?ial terms
with - the Pn'sideiit - Oa this
subject .a 'WnshingttHi jppitial to the
Philadelphia Times tf Monday in-

forms us that the name of Governor-elec- t

SealrtlEiif this State, looms up as a
coming eus ttr-- n cabiuet position. It
Bays: .v.- :f'.K- "yi '.- '.";

i.
A GRBAT

rvJm'ftrtrif xlt--Pe Koorj? ever offered In
fl"? V88!?11 Circulars at costItoiASP" Irm

HifflBiB'CDlKr
, ..t vlm. Aucuiura m reus ai fi.o per yard.

LADIES', GENTS' AND

G h i 1 d r e n ' s U n d e rwear.
v?? ,8W?' na Cnlren's Pantlets, Alpaca and Flannel...Balmoral Skirts, Cashmere Shawls, Crapeens, uemnants Dress Hoods cheap. -

v

Pearl Shirts and the
When loolcfncr rnnnil far rhdctwio Caao ..11

A " 7 vm- vi.uunio "Wia UWH l 1(111 IV OCJ I'Ul OlUork VI LIS fill. It, 19 Uj;C(lI!U a Ul liTBto.I (Xme and se us. SrMiii! ftrtpiitinn tn nr.iHi i miv.

WILL TAKE PLAC ON
'v. N ! -' s

MJ!iD dsay :MciDDsni5 Sdd9
AT NINK O'CLOCK, AT

- O

Wiltkowsky &; Baruch's.

10)U() yards of Ribbons, in nil aidths at
priies that were no ver biif() b heard of, and
iievfr will be again, pi rhaps.

............ ,

HARGRAV--j

- ' SMITH KVlLdOSiii.

FAVOR ME 111

ineiis, Sheetings i

ON 1 UKDAY MORNING.-

. " ' ' .- .J r .1. -

Our great Clothing sale continaes to. de
light thousands daily; Por very little money
you can clothe a whole family by visiting

A CALL ON YOUR

WSm :--: ROUND

--:o:

Ton will find on my counters a beautiful stock of

n i

ate 13a

LISLE AND SILK HOSE.

A fine assortment of Silk and Cambric Handker
chiefs, shopping Bags, Ladies' aitd dents' .

Silk Umbrellas, Lace and Embrold-.ere- d

Felt Tidies and Table
. ticarfs. Tea Cioths and .

'.

Dollies to match.

A BEATJTIKCI, SELECTION' OF

To parties wishing to make handme "presents,
will viler Inducements In Ladies' and Children's

Fine Wraps and Dress Silks.

Respectfully, -

T. L. SEIGLK.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

CuueraiulHioi v AdJrt-it- r irom Presi
dent Aili.nr aiid CuDgrrMi.

At the opening ceremonies pf the
New Orleans World's Exposition,'
Tuesday, in the east room' of the
White House, congratulatory ad-

dresses were wired by Presideut Ar
thur and by the-- j int committee of
Cogress. The President said:

In t he name of the people of the
Republic I congratulate the citizens
01 the Southwest on tl"'eir advancing
prosperity : as manifested by y the
great intei-natio.ia- l exposition now
about to open. The

"

interest of the
nation in that seetiutr of our cpm
monwealth ha-- found expression in
many ways and notably iu appropri-
ations for the improvement of Mis-
sissippi, and by a national' loan ' to
promote, the present exposition : Sit
uateil, ms it is, at th. gateway of
trade between the Umteu States and
Central South America, it- - will at-
tract the attention of the people of
other nations the American sys
tern, and they will leai-- the impor".
tauce of availing themselves of our
products as we will of theirs, and
hus not only good feeling but profit-

able inteicourserbetween the United
Sfates and xhe Stat s of Central and
South America will be promoted.'

The pe iple also of our own couulry-thu- s

brought closer together will find
in this exposition ot competitive in-

dustries, motives for etrergrhening
tm bonds of brother hjod. R.ilroads,
teli graph lines and submarine cables
1ihv leen 'much tothe nations ot the
earth anf an assembly like this ot
j'. prewnlatives of dilleieiit nations,
is promotive uf gwd wiil and peace,
whii it advances the material wel-f.ire-o- f

all.: The United S atesextend
to those from fureign.sjou.itiies ? who
visit us on - this occasii n, t a cordial

"WeUvrni!, Jmd t.ow at ; t bo.. executive
mansion in- yVnishington 111 the, pres
en'fc ot i he assembled ,, representa
tiv es of friendly nation of tho worl I,

t Ioe t resident ut i lie Senate, tie
Sp';kT tiie House of R- - pn;scr,ta
tivt s 1 ih? Chief .Justiee ami Asso
ciaie Justn-e- s of tne Supreme Court,
of the l oi.'iiiii; tee from eneh, house 01
Coni efcs aiid ot t iv- - members pt my
o.biuji, 1 aai:, andnn their name
oii'iduiiite tho promoters ot t he

exposn ion upon the aiirpK'ions inau
iiuration tit an en'erprixo- which pro--
uiirca uixts 01 far reaching re--

With inv lest wu-h-es for the ful
filinent ot all. its reat purposes, I
now that the World's Cotton
and Industrial Centennial is opened.

Chester A. Arthur,
- ' President.

At the conclusion of the President's
address, ; which was . received ; with
applause, Senator Logan read --the
following address rrom ' the joint
committee representing ihe Houses
ot Congress: V; -

The Coiigi-e6- s of the United States
teiidern to the World's Industrial and
Cotton Centennial Expositi n hearty
congratulations upon its successful
inauguration, with the earnest wish
that it may perfectly realize its grez-- t

purposes of binding - together more
closely the people and States of the
Union jind bringing in closer fellow
ship the people of the world,. and
more especialljrthose of the Western
hemisphere, and of . inaugurating r a
new era of commercial and industri
al prosperity. '"?:;'

ine triumphs o peace are grander
and more enduring than those of
war. Amidst the gathered trophies
of civilization, may : the spirit of
peace and of friendly rivalry in those
arts that exalt and enoblethe human
race pervade all hearts and exercise
over the policy of nations the benefi-
cent influences of comity and broth-
erhood. : - . .

.. - A V. gemrian '

A new refinemeut in vegetarianism
has been devised: At a recent yege -

tarian banquet in England,, after the
usual amount of distensive food ha"d
been consumed, a malcontent had the
courage to observeathat if we left off
rearing animals tor rood it would uir
lerfere with clothes.-- . He was, how
ever, instantly confuted, in the most
practical manner, by a true vegetari-
an, who arose and asserted" that, he
was completely dressed - in material
which had involved no blood guilti
ness whatever. - A cotton velveteen
vest, a dark linen d rill waistcoat,
ocduroy trousers, and lawn tennis
shoes constituted the array of this
animal's friend. - He also committed
himself to the statement that he had
never tasted animal food iu his life.

HnvlnS! passed several sleepless nlgtrts, disturb
ed Uj the Htfoulea and cries of a suflering child,
snd becoming convinced that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro
cured a supply for the child ' On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have It administered to the child,
as she was srrongtr In favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the child pa- - sert In suffering, and the
parents without sleep, tlp'uratng borne the day
following, the father fount! the oaby still worse;
and while eonterapiaUni another sleepless night,
the mother stepped lrom J he room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child, During her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all Jiands slept well, and the
Utile fellow awoke In the morning bright and hap-
py. ' The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at Bret offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her; has con-
tinued to use the 8yrup.iuid suffering crying babies
and restless nighis have, disappeared. A single
trial ol the Syrup never yet iailed to relieve the
baby, and overwrite the prejudices of the mother.
'VtM hv Hit nrtiii!itH 2K wnift a bottle.

Irrasea f sppt". rleiilHry. rbeumat! m,
f. vr Mini ague Hvr Mfi'aln, ln;iHlvy of tlw
kidn.-y- . hm-- ' liatliii H'.- -l ticr.yaii-- e

"uni'llen. H'HtntiT's st.:in i.'li hhu rx ti a trwil
thiim'V to !! ihe nvtliml lr 'ti'-rli- - Imve
lt-- th r profwaiu ial fnn ttoii. ami litch a
tittle. a:tMtiTn and li ' tsti&ol I Him-if- t t- -r ligor-d-er

n( Uie stom liver anil bonels has an un- -

lKV 1 ! Kvliirlt.
roraalebr all nruptt.'rta rl TValers, 'to whom

apply for U tutter'8 Almanaelor 16. -

oxeTf the medic-in- .thitIas
- - Stood every test made upon It Is the ;

"Sirs." Joe Persoa IlfcifiSy.

P. S. Our mail oder department is now bo thoroughly
cganized that Ladies can do their shopping through, us with

PROSPERS.

Now Im 1
r KE OBdERVKH FOR TIIK YKAlt 1S85 WILL?

be more of a necessity to its friends and a qualn'
tances than ever before In its history. It has long
since passed the period of experiment and goeslc
Its readers lull hedged, and in ihe prime of Jour--?
naiistto m tih.Kd. - ' '.' ..
Profiting by ye-ir- e of exrjerieiiee and haying thelsl

newspaiier outfit In ihe Srate it promises tn
best newspaper in Its field The current history pj
the year lt5 will be trie most important In the
history f the ejutitry. The UiauuratiiD ot a
lvi:ix;rlk; a iuiMii- -i t ttioii lu t place on the
4th duy of next M ireh. will mir an era ui pros-
perity flu ihe South, never seen ber re THE O J
riKRVEH lxiect-- to be full' abreast of the tlmps.' .

While the column of THK OBSERVElt wiii be
Dernocriiti'', in the full snse of that trtu It will
discuss auestlons and news as it sestlieni". "Be-

lieving in a great, grand and glorious future for
the South, it will do what it can to build up the
material development of the eountry. , It will Be a
sure aud ufe guide for the farmer, a hand-mai- d'

for the professional mar. the m- - chnnic and the
artisan, an I a sur a:i I safe counselor In the
field of commerce. We sh.ill strive moie than ever
to make our - ;

M UKK T u A

a rellex nf th business of the country.- - - ,
Its news colums villi b- - filled with the latest ob

tainable Besides its rettuhtr tele
graphic re ortK.it wtli h ve reaular C'Trespoudents
at Wasiiington ami t lUIcitiii. dmlng the session
of Congress at WuslUiigten and at the session 'of
the igi.si,niiie al thJ suite Car.lt )1. Partlcuiarat- -

tention will also lie iil.l to repoitliit; argued
for and nechled by the sjuiivme TourL , In ict

THK LiBriERVEU iil be lu" the coming year what
it ha been for several years J y.l

and the pride cf Its readers anil friends. ':..

A:te tfi' 1st : of. ;iu ir. M1 .. ve d i )

nu.dth. p. inoiil -- f su'wrripli.lis strictly In ad- -

vitnue. ' his iK'iicr h.is be n forced upou us. 'As
we ex!ecl to g-- t pay for ail the pa- - ers we priat, we

shvl ni.ik- - a m it Till t duatl-- In the price if
To put the price within the leacti uf all

ve will make tne following ; '

ih iHv y O'mi tvcr
DAILY, Onf Year. .. .. 8 Of)

Six Months . 8.S0
" 'I hiee Months.. . 2 'A)

" One Month ,. 75

The ObssBTCr- - never aspired to be anything
more ih.uialoc il paper In m iiiyre-pect- s. 'J he New
Yo k V orM is no- - regarded as tittiie bead of mod--.
era progressive Journalism in the United States.
It Is a national niiUrsr in all that the te:m imuiiea.
We havt. matiearraiigmeutswlth Ihe ptlblishe sof
f) e World to fun is"!! both papers f o:n this office
for the ye tr lH8-- f i practically ene 8ubscrii;tlon
lnce. We will furnish both papers, the Weekly
World and th? Wa kltObservs-- i fnr$'.fA In all
ca.--es '.he subscrli-Uo- lice must accompany the
o;dtr ' !. '

I'. n forihe Weekly OiKrrrrr.
WEEKLY One Vear. Single Subscription $1 75

Six Montlw " : - ......1.00
" Three Months " SO

To Clubs, of five aud over each ; 1.50

.tenad" tveT:.r:..". 1.60
And an Extra copy to the getter up of the club.

Address. ". -

THK OBSERVER. '
Chftrlortfl. K. C.

Mr.BIaine has dismissed bis slander
suit against the Indianapolis Sentinel;
alleging as his reason that he could
not get justice in Indiana. This rea
son does injustice, to the State of In
diana, and does no credit to Mr.
Blaine, for it is not the true reason.
Wuen he instituted that suit with a
grand fl uri8h he - did not mean to
have it tried, bis purpose simply:
being to put himself in the attitude of
a very much outraged 'man and thus
secure popular sympathy and votes.
His every action in connection with
it. and especially his whining letter
to Phelps .showed this, and the public
long ago came to the conclusion that
he did not mean to bring the case to
trial. Hence the dismissal creates no
surprise."

President-ele-ct Cleveland, accord
ing to an Albany special, has been
invited to visit the New Orleans Ex
position, and has informed the com
mittee who aHed him. that he may
attend on the 15th of January. .That
is about the' date "President Arthur
expects to visit the exposition. Be-

sides proving exceedingly gratifying
to the people ef the South generally,
the visit of these gentlemen would
excite aa interest in the exposition
which would go far towards assuring
its financial success. "

Bishop Sharp, of the ' Mormon
church, says tho new temple in Salt
Lake City is destined to beone of the
most magnificent buildings in the
world. It will cost $3,000,000. Ita
walls will be f6u teen feet thick, of
solid gra.njie, and will rise, one hun-- .

dred feet above, the ground. Xt will
have four towers of granite, one hun
dred feet high, and a central spire 200

feet high.' -- It will not be finished be
fore 1889. '

.

A Hew York crank was very much
riled at receiving a jgheck from a
Ricrunond bank bearing upon one
side a picture of Stonewall Jacsop ifl
Confederate uiiforrnV: He didn'-ttea- r

it up, hqwever, ad jump upon the ro
mains, lie just biled with indigna-- s

lion and wt ut aiid got

The PiUiMdenphviT'ini-- s catix
any use for chuifh 5; irea HlUc re
a consHiiit nv nao tCurrouvuling
hou8 and peder.iai-- i m even b,

niodt-iHt- e g diio. winJ, muchl 'St' in
the eyclitic-d'wturUan- ci - which a.ro
now, l coining sa f it'(ju.-n- t.

Two- - thM'i'l uniformed Demo
"tfi'Utsj (rtnn piiilHfjjIphia will' go to
Washiug'Oa ta help iuaug irate Mr,
Clc-vtind- .. Thure will be a good
many Pemocrats there ou that oeca

The Washington Monument cost
11.100,000, of .which $900,000 was ap
propriated by the government and
$200,000 raised by subscription and
other methods.

this market. Another stock Rnsshtn is and
Also on Monday morning we will o t our

V 16 Tears. Big decluieln prioe Wraps,

Best .$i 00 Corset,
,M a. r. t iA ..a

.i.

1884, 1884.

Sp ill iiyi'jii!;

THIS FALL

Consisting of the tatest Styles

Si. St and Soft
--
H iis

Which we have just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all, -

Our Fall Stock of Ladies', Misses', Gents',
Tenths' and Children's .

v

BOOTS AND Siloh- -
"S: ' - ;

Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles

A "full line of v

TRAVELING BAGS:

And Shawl Straps just received. -

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Co

themselves will do well to

our biock oi oarpew, nugs,

,. - ..
U.,: A., f liriroiVJl tit OMlt Alt Ilk

to flU a long felt want In Charlotte, the
5"gned have associated themselves as curt--

Serslna ,

1

i of busing, seUlng, leasing and
r"r IT Restate. Their operations will not be
,(sUiw to the eitv of Charlotte, nor to the State of
e'n Varolina, but all property olawd within our

will be rented or sold, upon such
KrmuilssionsandpaMnents as may be agreed

ut2 win undertake to Sell, lease or rent lands
' jL id lots, mines, 4c, make abstract of titles.

SrmH. make reMrns and pay taxes, effect
ni ce c Ac. advertising all property placed

UO1

u jeVour'manageiucQt,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

stipulation previously agreed upon,
'ruwiitr atteution w!ll be paid to the selling or

ol mining property, winch will be sold on

"ar? Are'?" correspondence now with a number of
t the North and West who are seeking

In North Carolina, where the climate isn
ai mil the soil remunerative. Persons having

f V lots or plantations for sale will serve
SR. interests oy Vjm$ffiS

CttAS. B. JUNES,
wl'l be under the management ofTieousmew jg. COCHRANE, Manager,

Charlotte, N. C

following described pieces of property are
Jieffered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

Znc R. E. Cfierirane. manager, office Trade
front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C--

(CITY.) ,
. one dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I in well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

in SS3 neighborhood. . Price, 2.f0.
V Oue iiw Mi's 011 510 street, adjoining residence
Inf S. IT Dwell. 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

tot 5tsW- - convenient to business. Price, $1,700.
. our dweliig on sjouth Tryon street, adjoining

fsiii na-- ot Dr. BraOou. 8 rooms, closets aud
nZntrr vfell ot water, well located for a boarding
Blx'.' Price. U) .

. corner ofMrersand3rd streets,
t" row- -, 2 room kitchen,- - bain room and closets,
p o water; i ote. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x

l r.nimt-- 3ni street, 99il9. wed of good
OT;er and stable on the hitter. Price.

r One Jwiiiug on corner of Graham and 10th
Ostites, o rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

fee' ou tiraiiam street, 162 teet on luth street,
verj desirable property. Price. 1,500. , , . ;,

one dwelling ou Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
Co.xljh feetrbrick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
trice. ii.uw. - -

One Dwelling on Mnth street between B and
11 ( . wo stories, six rooms, brick basement:

wed i water in yaru; lot 99x1 an. Price $2,000
One Uueiimg ou Sixth street, one story, 5

12 rooms, kitchen, well ot water: lot 50x99.

One Duelling on West Trade street, twoi3 stores, i aoius, i room utonen, well oi wa--
ta, no ou irdue 99 on Jourth 8t
veij desiraDle property. Price $4,750.
one llm,dred and tftj Acres Laud Vj mile
oi lie ciiy limits, adjoining the fair Grounds
heii louiieil lor a truuL ami oauv lariu: 1s In
tini Jer, branch running through it, about 8
acres meauow. Price J0 per acre.
uac uoluiprovcd tot 9xl9 ou xNlntb street,

15 between I) and & streets. Price $350.

10 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain iron
e attention oi capitalists Iron

m.iauiut.urerb, stock and dairy men, ttud those
siiu hi .l to settia co.ones, to Uieir property .which
wici s to the ciasseo above uanied.

iiir i' i oi ci tj consists oi oix Thousand Three
biiuute-- Auesel land, located In the counties of
i,sh.i, nd Cieaveiand. iu the State of North Oar
udia, at King's jiouiiuun lMspot. on the Atlanta

lu i.one Air lane raiiwaj, now owned by the
. iLccuiond and Danville railroad company. The

liropri'D nas been used for ntty years past as an
irou bfoitrty, aud has ueen worked at various
iwaiis, out cuittij at the site ot the celebrated
Kuiuh iiiuge ura bank, which has always yielded
auuieuoicdlorits tidiness in metallic Iron, and
m soilness and touKhness. Tins vein of ote,
HiiKh cileuds ml twu luiieo lu muUl, nas u&Ai

ur&ei (o me uept I Hi feet, snowing- - at that
Hui a vein ol oie about 40 feet wide, and aualyx-Ui- g

as iugn ad b4i per eeuL of metallic iron. Xms
Yfcui nas not oceu worked for twenty years, but the
tuts aellurin can oe tuny snown. Various other
Teias lutve uecn wonted, and within the past two
;eara very large deposits of iron ore have been

At ouici poults. Within the past eighteen
- unjuiit, nowever, the owners have aiscovered

of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (rive veins of
Mi ore, are exposed j, which were unknown e,

aud niuou win lurnisn air amount of good
ore. ead wuiKed ana aDove walei, that must
make u one oi the most desirable Iron properties
iu ik touud. Xne) nave discovered on the pinnacle
ot tius uiowuiaiii, wuicn is iUuu ieet above uie level
laud, aw itfet auove the sea leve-- , a vein of ore
eight feet wiue, which crops out at various points
bum the tup to lue bottom ot the mountain, showi-
ng m one place about Ji) teet ot sulid vein. - This
fern caii oe miceu over the top oi the mountain for
oft ram lie. and Uits Ueposit alone would afford an
!uisi luexnauaiiuie supply or ore, easily worked

aim auuvc Lie nutnr uiic. In addition Jto this foui
oilier veiuo beve Deen found on this mountain.
Ine ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
Iroui to to oo per cent, of metallic iron, with a
snail amount of titanic acid, and without any sul- -
puiir or unospnorus. l ne quantity oi ore in tms
muuntaiu is sunpiy inexhaustible and of good
duality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
Kiln's Mountain, fur about seven miles, whose
(Uuiocie is me highest, point oL land from iticn-Bon-

v Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, and
Uicj have reason to oeneve Uiis mountain is full of
ore also. In audition Ut Iron ore the nrorjertv has
manganese, liniestoue clay for making lire-pro-

one, gold and other minerals. Verj pure and
oarytese has lust been found in large quan-tit- j.

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-uue- s
io muse wno may wish to engage in such bus-Uis- d.

n nas irom three to four tnousand acres ol
itia or oiiij sligiiUy roiling land, whicn produces

4s, grau i aud all knius ot farming products
' auelf, aud It is Well auuslled with Water bs unlail--

og synngs and oranches -

i'se uiner 4,juu acres embraced In the mountain
ides are productive oi die grass aud neruage, and

Hford exceileul natural pastun4(e for sheep and
atite, i ae climate is so mild tnal but liUie shelt-
er tor slows is needed lu the coldest winters." The
jnuie six thousand" fcitfeji"'$ri ftow c6verea with a
Vie giunui ul Uuiuef' of ail kinds, such as pine,
Qic&ury. u,Lk, walnut. ceiar, etc. The land is well'
iuuttl iu luniaug purposes, by tbuse wbo wish to
Coioiu.e. LutUiu, coru, peas, oats, cioveriud grass,
aiiuii uiis ol an kinds are produced beaatltuiiyind
it sA'-'-a- sune.no grapes anu small frUits.. It
Cuuia oc diviueu Uiio small tarius that would give
tueacuiaim variety ot sod. and ievei aud hflij
inu. it is sKualeu in the ileduiout belt, which is
soled ior tiie" saiuority of its etlinate.-an- d the
ofeUiiniiessbl its atmosphere. It is a region tree
jroiu ui,i .iria and other unhealthy inlluences. It

locavti witu great convenience to railroad facilit-
ies, oeiiiH situjiL4 :it tmm rwn to hmr milMi rrom
Knig's iiuuntain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
evuntr). and which offers great Inducements to
uioie vino are trying to develop the country along
lis dues. i Ufc owners wm seii this property to suu
fiicnasers; as follows:" The whole tract, Including

liuerui luterfcsts.rorSixtv three rhousknd Dollars.
ot wiii make tavorable terms, reserving the min
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral lu--
leresi, payments to be one-thi-rd cash, balance In
one or tv- - , . r -

1 vaiuaole water power, which has been used to
uii targe rolling mills, lies adjacent to tnis prope-

rty, ana can oe nougat cheaply. The property is
ui close proximity to the famous All Healing

amerii springs, and to the widely-know-n Cleve-lan- u

springs. - -
Tue town of King's Mountain is also adjacent.

Were are ijuou hotels, a Uourhililug aud excellent
fl'a school, and several new and handaoine
uiorciits. The owners invite the attention ot aU
uiiercst;j to tins and ask an examination
W it. Any lnrxiier lnloriiiation regarnftig It will he
yiwuiiuy iwiiiisjieu uy audressing K. u,. vxicnrane,
toiuyer Ctmrlotte Real Estate Agency, .

lue Keiiow liidae Ore Bank has been recently
w.Ho a fitisburif. eonu,HnV. and aGeruian

tuioiiiiatioii couipauy has ledeuiiy bought 2,500.
"CTdUjuiiiuigtnis property. . .

1 C Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
f'J county, N. C, adjoining lauds, of Uwdsou
S rayne and otnera. 6; mr.es from Denver. 23 from
k'iarlutte, aiid 13 from Davidson College. Has on
ft a Koud dwetling, 1 rooms, all necessary ontbujld-w- t,

go.i orchard, good water, and well adapted
Kiasses, corn,' wweat, wveuxv, iwjw.; acre good bottom land, lu line state of

.wuvation. iTice $2J2&u

1Q Tract of Und.S miles south of Charlotte,
" acres, known as part of the Samuel lay

wr tract, on whieb Ik hii uiuieveloued sold mine,
(known in Mu N c pi.rtu um tti& Ku.ni ThvIot
nine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
", good barn, good well water and good spring" the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
IV Two unimproved low 60xlt8, on north side

oi west r nth street. r"rk faweacn.- -

'iZ. Kami or I'm ucnx known h tha "Model
V Varm," ivj miles lrom High Point, K. 0.;

lJou triiiiie dwe'.Iinir l rooms, nlasiered. clot-e- t In
nearly mi fu,(j,w.J . splendid frame
u.irn 45xui teet: with uetuent stirils lor R horses,

'3own. nnd 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, anaoke-J"is- e.

bnek spring house, wagon fched. granery.
xiixllliKs on the farm, besides a D bone

"'HI on the creek with snfltolent water to run it
j;o!i ot the year. The creek runs through the
plantation and has 22 acres ot bottom or meadow

ml under cultivation (hat will produce 75 bushels
ptii per Hcre The buildiinrs on the BUM conld
pot I reiiiiiced for less than ittSK). Jl desirable
ri.iceiornnroi, wtsi.ing a well Improved farm
t : o v: 0lie-ia-il CaSIl, balance on nuieqt

r cent, interest r' '' :

'J? Seveiiti flve to Otie Hundred icreftof lndl ill i V.,u.i.l.l'.. iv rnllM rifllll
tiiHri,,tie. 'un the premises Is a smaii dwelling
"i three 55 acres under cnltiva-- 1

"t In a good section of the wunty; convenient
cburcim Miid i,nil lHw kSi 1" wrr

flllB In Methanlcfvllle, 1 Mory
I'ouw.iot Sitxl'JO. lion ting on C street lot

J', square 215, adjoining property ef W. a. hli
liuloiliHrs. Hricecash.!).
VII "e stofy Brick Dwelling. 4 rooms, lot

1S8. in siuare 68, fronting. Oh the Hlphmond
?'lU Iaiivilie railroad. Frtce cash.
Kji lwouiiimproYed lots comer Smith and Wh
If rtreets, In suiiare 190, fronting on ciiiltn

. street 61x145 and 5Hxli5. The twwlots will be sold-etlie-

or wriaraleiF mt tbe i may desire.
Jtlce lor inTTwo lots cash
BaayldAwa .

as mucn certainty 01 sansiauuou anu at iuo Bauit? pnwa
if they "were prersonally-presen- .

ft

Housekeoping Goods
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O.-V- ASH BlIBEAC,

03IE ASH TA1IL.K,

TOP WASlHrk.TtW,

M iPLG RO CKER, t3aae So.it,

MATTRESS.

in the State,

JITiCil !

. a new i.or op .; ::

WATCHES.. fV:
ii AM vo;;v

A E'v'KlK Y;

illd NOvrltl 8 '.II (Hlli rSODils dt

H il s G m 'l wVib :4 !!'',

1

Pl4 Alf i M'I'Vr. V.'fV

,. decl6J&wtf ' A.UAUX
, - '' .

;

A situation as book-keeper- .. Address or ill on

O. A. HOWELL, i

AtasdenaEcLaagWlriX,

The question was then asked, if no
cabinet appointment willgo south Of

Tiortn tjaromia no win ue tne party
besides Mr. Bayard? It was stated in
reply that Iie nnhie of Oeneral Al-
fred M. iealns, now a representative

nin Congress from the Pi fl in .r Greens
boro district ot' Nor.h Carolina, had
uccii iiieuuuiicu witn iiiucii cupiiasis

,1n high quarirn: ihnt while he had
'jfought in ; the Confid rate Army

the grade of private up to BrigSrim General he had since served
.cuiioccuu vviy in iiio iuri iu.uriii to
The prestnt .Congiess with marked
ability and a liberality of views
whieh.Jiart made him a useful member
of that bi-d- ' In the laic Kubernato-ri- al

election in North CaiVlina, it was
also stated he tsirried lus StaU by an
overwhelming "majority,'- which was
tjiore than'cuiilii, he sari of some oth-- r

Southern honiineeo. i The ikame of
General Si v les' was aso :;iated with
the portfiilio of the' general pist of- -

fice. .;; ':;;: , .f; "

; Gen". S --.tU" woiild ntuke good
Hssln-asle- Gen-- r d' nit we doubt
vry mucli .that' Presidt-i- XJlev.'land
will hunt among the live Govcrriurs
for cabinet timber; "

, A HL'Vr Tint KEKOKM
.JTheYou?!g Bjis?ii!esMeiiii Cievlnd

al Hendricks Uiub h l 1 a gr.v t V

mass meeting at (!incordu ll&.l in
Baltimore .Mundaj iiit. u
their sentiuiiits u)ii Lh De'mo'r;itie
victory in NvemU-- r - liMlliant and
pati iolicVpe eel tes were made bj 1- - mi

John G. CcU-hrJ- S"tiatur Viim-e-, J
Kaudolph TuL-Ktr- ,' E Joiirt-- Eliis Mr
Jaines H'higfs. atil ; (jtnt-ifc- l ; ll.c
era us, ali of w hich . Wrealhi d the
spit it J of ; 1 elorni ' and gave
the country the ust-urauc-e luat that
was .what ihe election ot - plevelaid
and Hendricks meant. The follow
ing resolutions wt-r- e adopted as the
sense of the nwtiug : -

'"Whereas ail citizens of our com
mon country are equally interested
that a wise policy and honest ad
uunistration tnuid stcuce aud direct
good government; and whmis the
prosperity or alt tMt-ses id .'ssential
to the prosperity of each one ; and
whereas lue success ot trade una
commerce, as part of ihe common
weaL-ca- n only be assured by laws
securing equ;U rights to all. therefore
this meeting of Uie business men 01
tJ tltimore, believing iu the prmciplt a
audsupporiing the organization of
the JJemocratic pany7ao nereoy-ex- v

tend their congratulations to the
American people, without regard to
section, race or opinions, on the re :

cent triumph of the principles of the
constitution and of Democracy in
the selection of Cleveland and Hens
d ricks to the Presidency and Vice
Presidency of the United States, - and
they do declare their belief that such
election will result in securing to all
the people just laws, , equal rights,
constitutional government and honest
administra'ion by honest men."

They further declare their firm
faith and confidence in the President
elect that he will abolish the
system by which placemen have
usurped the power ot tne people and
inferiority been hoisted into high po
sitions of public trust. "

.

That he will reform the present
onerous, unconstitutional and unjust
system of tariff taxation, whereby;
the rick are made richer and the poor
poorer, and will restore the methods
whereby tne purine Duraens , were
borne equally by all, and only for
public purposes. r ;

"

And under the democratic party
and the leadership of its President
the administration " ot . the governs
ment will ret urn to its ancient, sim
ple, economical, honest and con8titu
tional ytays . . :; - ?

, . .- - - m - :

Qovernor Pctf.ti.son, of Peunsylva-.-;

nia, and Stockley, Of Delaware," de-

cline to be interested in the subject'of
President Cleveland's cabinet.-- : They
think he is quite competent to select
his own cabinet. .. . . .

The divorce mfll seerna to be doings
a lively business ia CHicagQ. There
are at present 847 Ibits on the docket.
But Philadelphia steps to the tront
with 71o. -

Opposed to ihe I'rea'f. '
London. Dec. 17. The Times this

morning devotes a leader to the pro
"posed- - treaty betweeu the United
States and Is icaraaua ttased on the
Cabled summary of the synopsis of
tho treaty printed in fSew xortc. 'ihe
writer says; r '.

The terms or me iearaguan
'treaty will excite prutotind, amaze--.
ment m JUuj;j:ini ana America 11 tne
published.. version of its leading fea
tures is correct it win unaouoieuiy
elicit a distinct orotrsi 1 1 b ah ct-u-

tries as being in uirwcb yjoration ot
the Clavton Bulwer treaty. Indeed,
it presents a more distinct violation of
that instrument man xsiuiueeyer vuu.
tern plated Americans rRUit not sup
pose the tytiKUKamen wU deprecate
the'treaty owing to any alarm at t h.--

extension of Aniericau dominions, or
from anv mistrust that the adVHii- -.

iages gained will be abused to th?
injury of Briiijrh trtide,-bu- t thvy t;n
iiot annrove ilv i'xanulo vW't d r

one State the control oi
tuch a, wfti- - f way tr t is ual ad
Vantage, anv ua an u M4su-ft- r t .e
be'iefit o th Aurld. Thuuiruar
cabled makes nu lueu'wu olnny jro
vision in tlie in .u refnvi.:ct4o
thQ worldV tr.t;ki A fiaviabie hub
wav betWM'U th chvhus is not a
potty matt r of s do niid lu wr ucs
t ween a couple" f 8' tes m

Ti ; ": 2- '

rile M-i- Hrv-ll- -r "V

St, Paul Pioneer i mi--. - ' ' " " ' 1 1

, Judge lH.10-.Rl'1ui- . ll lHIUUimiv
lis, in'responitii-- m'the loa&t,
Old Setilerb." hi 1 he tipei-in- of the
West Hotel,- - in MiriheapohS. rerehtly,
related now," in 1849, he, was-offere-

theiandlipon which the city ot jams
neapolis is now located, fqr $50, . but
declined the mvestrnent. :

The.fl',h ot Tlolet 1" -

f nni mr: nr4. Oianv the Tierfume of Parker
Hair Balsam. Doea not soil the clothing.. Only

(Rn-CBST- ltl

IN
. --A Large

CLOSINt i of CLOAKS and CIRCULARS

UIIL TAKE PLACE TJI1 WKE.
BED-ROO- M eUITS.- -

.

Owing to the failure of a large hotel I hadThose hq have not supplied
sei our stocx. A beautitul Imeot Uress Lrooas m Jf laias
and pbin goois will be offeied cheap. Also a large stock to take back twenty Bed-roo- m Suits to se-cu- re

myself. These goods are as good asf. Black .Goods. c-memner

Door Mats, etc., th y are cheap A tew IVLi-set- t' V JoaRs
will te closed out regardless otj cost Our, department tor
Holiday goods is the prettiest in totfn, and flonV forget it

new and l offer them at the extremely low
price of $35.00-pe-r suit, with Wire Mattress
included. Suit consists of;

(1Ilif!i. :- -: (LOTHING

.I ' :
' j

03II3 tMl TOWEL RICH,

OIE ASH BEDSTEAD,

ONE ASH U1RBLT3

4 MAPLE CHAIRS Caaa Seat, 1

i WIRE:, O.IE

Largest Scock

RF.CEIVING

ers:-: Daih

85 CEN rS FEB QTJART"iT

J.B.HARRIxNTON'S !

novsna , .
- ... ,

FOR b LE.
Two pwl Dwel Ings "on Tr.irla strwt near Air- -

Lt"ne g- -i dwrt lr.g for rent fn.ro Trt Jr- J.. E. BrtWr Si

1 -

Desir ble Prrperty
TOJt SALS BY TH& f

irlotb ti Ei.K Anty
0 l Two atory Frame DwelHn on Smith Tryon
01 Htreet, HdHiiliitf l(Herty of MeD. Ar dge
ami H. B. Wllllama. msvn wotuawlth am room,
tais awd weil ol tCT- -, four room wir tew-nten- t

bouse on reur of lot and other outrbuildlnea.
O 1 Two ots. N a. 2i7 and 8(8. square 46 front- -

O L Ine 99 feet on B frtoet and running Uirouun
to C street On the preniUes ta. a tvo-itoi- 7 frame
dwelling, seven noma aud small storehouse. ;

QI.P PXPTOS t the mmdiwJ fV7tCB

(HWtlTHE COIRffil

OU U LO W
ant1 Winter Suit of tfew ana Bcaiitiiul iX-s'.gn-s

in MeX Iiv Toil h3' and Ohildroirs ClatUing a.e the bo.t
i.:K5r., l antivrhiri,ro r ii ii ii inn - iJ. i c ..

every puncher wuh a One VVaa:r,a,
bUry Vatch anl Chaia hq. ony,

'
d stilt qr overcoat from

$12.59 U)t ' ;' - v '

CIMTUAL IIOTU. CORNER.' LEADlXa CLOTHIER,

t


